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THE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPANY
— UleCheHtnat^;.

awd
334 Bowery N»w y

30 tÔBO imJ», and^m'r'« *0M l'or“I* d 1 ,r°i» 
thcr cannot cure. Mn ( 7 u* a"Bi» A. M-, M. D., or 22 y^rs’' 
charge of the Ladles’ D,I£ïrlen<*?Uii; 
Triumph Truaa haï teen a£ïrt.menl 
dal at all the fair» wh!J~ i? 1?w 
hlblted. Examination. 
b» mall or express. Henu , ' roer*1 
New Book, at either office. rùl

Pv\\jlic »ale.
rilHK KubHorlber, having determined to 
X quit farming, will »ell at Public Sale, 
at hl« residence, in St. George’« hundred, 
on the road leading from Delaware City to 
Isaac Cleaver’« Corner,on the Blandy farm, 

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 8Tn, 1877, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m..

The following Personal Propetty, to wit ; 
^a s head of horses and oolu, 2 pairs 

of mules, 10 head of g<>od^^^^^ 
SP^lni»>. one yoke <if

work o\en, one Durham 
bull, two years old, two line helf-Mgkadb 
er», two small calves, 1 large brood sow, 

with pigs, 3 rann wagons, 2 of 
them Iron axle. In good order, 1

_________small peach wagon, will carry
30 baskets. I large peach bed with 4 springs, 
will carry CO baskets, 2 ox carts, 1 truck wa
gon In good order, 1 rocknway carriage In 
go,si order, sleigh and bolls, 3 hay rlgvungs, 
1 reaper and mowing machine combined, 
1 Pitt’s threshing machine, 30-lncli cylin
der. In good order, 1 18-inch circular saw.

good order, 1 Pennock coni ahellor, 1 
grain fan, 1 hay rake, 1 potato separator, 
will call 1,000 bushels per day, 1 carriage 
tongue and neck yoke. 1 farm bell, 1 porta
ble blacksmith forge, In good order, 2 twin 
barrows, 1A harrow, 1 Randle harrow In 
good order, 3 No. 8 and 9 concave plows, 1 
No. 10, 1 No. 11, concave, 2 No. to Hecken
dom plows, 2 No. 4 Willy plows, 6 cultiva
tors, 13 single trees, 6 double trees, 4 ox 
yokes, 2 neck yokes, 2 shovels. 1 spade, 3 
Darn shovels, 1 half bushel, about 300 peach 
baskets, 29 grain bags, 2 ox chains, 5 small 
chains, 3 harrow chains, 4 sets of wagon 
harness, 10 set of plow gears, 1 set of single 
harness 1 set of double carriage harness, 10 
plow collars, 8 bridles, 1 riding saddle, meat 
bench, lot of barrels S dung forks, 12 bay 
forks, 2 hand rakes, 3 axes, 1 maul, 3 mow
ing and one briar scythe, 12 com knives, 3 
corn hoes, 1 grubbing hoc, 3 hog hooks, 3 
dung drags, Tot of hog gambles, 2 ditch 
drags, 1 wood saw, 1 long ladder and I short 
ladder, 2 sets of hen's nests, 4 chicken coops.

Term».—All sums of *20 and under, 
cash ; all above that amount a credit of 2 
months will be given by the purchaser giv
ing a bankable note with an approved en
dorser. Interest from date.

No postponement on account of weather.
JOHN A. CLEAVER.

feb21-w2t.

A GOOD THING TO UNDERSTAND 
DRESSMAKING.

We knew a young girl, naturally 
observing, who, when dressmaking 
was done in tbe family, by carefully 
noticing tbe wsy tbe dressmaker 
measured, fitted, cut,and basted,began 
to think it not a bad idea to attempt 
to make ber own dresses. She made 
some mistakes St flr*t, but was not dis- 
coursged, and very soon became quite 
expert. She had no thought of ever 
attempting dressmaking for 
but herself. But time 
changes by which it became impor
tant that she should seek more remun
erative employment than she was then 
engaged in, that she might better min
ister to the necessities ofthose depend
ing on ber, and sbe bethought her 
that through the iofiaence of friends 
might turn what she had gained by 
observation to some profit. At first 
she went into some families simply 
assist their regular dressmaker. Little 
by little sbe gained tbe confidence of 
those who noticed her great aptness 
for this occupation, gm 
ployed tn fit and ffl 
clothes. From that she soon advanced 
another step, and went into a fashion, 
able dressmaker’s establishment to 
work as an assistant, and in less than 
two years she rented rooms,and secur 
ed some of the most fastidious custo
mers, and thus built up a fine, remun
erative business. Why have we told 
this? Because, as “riches sometimes 
take to themselves wings and fly 
away” abruptly, we thinklt might be 
wise for those wbo now “dress in rich 
attire and silver hsve to spare," to 
amuse themselves ia their days ot 
prosperity with some useful employ
ment now and then.—Mrs. Beecher in 
the Christian Union.

for local optioa which were referaed. 
Mr. Morris introduced a hill defining 
the duties of Hundred collectors in 
receiving bad duplicates.

Hr. Messick, introduced a bill to 
pay the State Treasurer a salary of 
$1000 per anuum clear of oil tnetden-

p resented a petition 
Black Bird Hundred,

. ■ 4 The General Assembly. Allen’s Pile OINTMENT,*
1

m
The Original ami Genuine Preparation. 

The reputation of thU Medicine is now *o 
well established that liberal minded mcn in 
Uie medical profession throughout the Un
ion recommend it to their patients as the 
very best of all remedies for Piles. Hun
dreds of the most painful cases of Piles 
have been cured by it« use in a very short
time, a v .

No medicine has ever obtained a higher 
or more deserving reputation than Allens 
Pile Ointment.

Allen’s Pile Ointment is a remedy of uni
versal usefulness whenever an oil cerate 
salve ointment or embrocation is required, 
in cases of Burns, Scalds, Blisters, Sprains 
Bruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, King Worm Bar
ber’s Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap
ped Skin, Fever Blisters, Bed Sores, Sore 
Feet, Bunions, Vegetable Poisoning, Bites 
of Insects, Ac.

There is no known remedy that gives
ich lastine relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment.

Specially reported for the Gazette.
b«*4TS

DovERDel.Feb.21, 1877. OnRflf
Senate met at 10 a. m.
On motion of Mr. Sharpley the House 

bill to prohibit live stock running at large 
in School District No. 62, New Castle 
County, was taken up, read a third time 
and passed.

On motion of Mr. Fiddeman, the bill 
to consolidate School Districts -42, 43,65, 
60, OS, and 70 in Kent County, was taken 
up, read a third time and passed.

The Speaker presented a memorial 
from the Board of Trade of Wilmington 
in relation to the cultivation of sugar 
beets. Head and referred to Committee 
ou Agricultural.

Mr. Ray from Committee on Revised 
Statutes, rejiorted I he bill in relation to 
the tax on Foreign Investments, with 
numerous petitions which were read. Mr. 
Kay offered an amendment which was 
read. On motion of Mr. Fiddeman the 
till was recommitted, and on motion of 
Mr. Causey 230 copies were ordered to 
be printed.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley the act to 
incorporate the Board of City Missions 
and Extension of the M. E. Church in the 
City of Wilmington was read.

On motion of Mr. Fiddeman the sup
plement charter of the Kappahanock 
Marsh Company was read.

Mr. Ray introduced a bill to reincer- 
porated the Newark Building and Loan 
Association. Read.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley the House 
bill authorizing the appointment, by the 
Chacoeiler and Judge of the Orphans’ 
Court, guardians in vacation, was read.

On motion of Mr. Fiddeman the Joint 
resolution appointing directors of the Far 
aier's Bank, was read and concurred in.

Mr. Ray, from Committee ob Revised 
Statutes, reported on petition, the bill 
to amend Chapter 72, Volume 14 Laws 
of Delaware, which was read.

Adjourned.

pH tais.
Mr. Cochran, 

from citizens oI 
asking that the tax collector in that 
Hundred receive 8 instead of 6 per cen
tum.

Mr. Holeomb, introduced an act to 
incorporate the Enterprise Building 
and Loan Association in the city of 
Newcastle.

Upon motion of Mr. Robinson, the 
Senate bill to repeal chapter 445 vol
ume 14 Delaware Laws, was read a 
third time and passed.

Mr. Wright presented sundry peti
tions for local option which were re
ferred.

Mr. Holcemb, introduced a bill to 
amend section 10 chapter 108 of the 
Revised code.
Mr. Ware, introduced an act to amend 

the charter of tbe city of Wilmington. 
This is the bill to authorize tbe con
stables of Wilmington to make arrests 
outside of its limits.

Mr. Holcomb gave notice of an act 
to amend chapter 448 volume 18 Dela
ware Laws, also an act to amend 
chapter 54 volume 16 Delaware Laws

Adjourned, ’
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_________ stores.
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Olid other mechanical mppUmueL.1
“«hw atmflar estabUshm'ent huh^JîL, 
aud with upwards of a 00*uury,

Tunmts Tear* JBeperienee

requiring our services In this dlrÄS.“ 
OCR INSTRUMENTS

SaTSSÄÄSfÄSSÄtf
Slig&u0“ “*• fist

HU
such lasting relief ns Allen 
It is a new, delightful and wonderful reme^ 
dy, designed an

L It is a new, ueligntiui attu wonuenui reme
dy, designed und warranted to supersede all 
other Ointments yet discovered.

Allen’s Pile Ointment is entirely different 
from any other Ointment In the whole 
world perfectly harmless for the infant or 
aged; It is cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever 
parched system; it will banish pain and al
lay inflammation more rapidly than any 
curative compound In this or any other 
country.

Price 60 cents a box, or six boxes for f 2.00. 
If your druggist or store-keep does not have 
it, we will forward half a dozen to any ad
dress

•;

I
to

d was often em- 
ake children’s

. .Y? HAVE A PRIVATE rivib
for their adjustment, wblleour dS£ 
•o moderate and eo varied by our «t??1 
assortment, aa toeultthepoikris

Hundreds of taL. 
alter trying the 
oftlee have erprSE
toclrgratlflcsuXS
facilities and eermnnT
with which tfaSÏÏÏ
been suited at Ä 
tabliahment. °ar*

receipt of price.
Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
St. Joskph, Mo.

For aale by all Druggists. JanO-lydaw

J

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House met at 3 o’clock p. m.Speak- 
er Martin in the chair.

The special order an act reincorporat
ing the town of Dover, was read a third 
time and passed, after adopting an amend
ment thereto,

Tbe clerk of the Senate presented for 
concurrence an act consolidating united 
School Districts Noe. 42,43,68 and 70, in 
Kent county.

He also returned the following bills and 
joint resolutions as concurred In: An act 
irohibiting live stock from running at 
arge In school district No. 62, New Cas

tle county; an act to amend chapter ISO, 
current volume, Delaware laws; an act 
to amend an act incorporatiug the town 
of Lewes &c.; an act to divorce A. N. 
Southard from his wife; an act to Incor- 
>orate the Immaculate Conceptien Bene- 
Icial Soelety of Wilmington, and a jeint 

resolution appointing bank directors of 
the Fanner’s Dank.

The following resolutions were read on 
motion and passed:

An act authorizing the Levy Conrt of 
New Castle county to pay Beni. F, Town
send $1800.

An act to amend chapter 34 Revised 
Statute, concerning constables, with an 
amendment. This act authorizes the 
appointment of two constables for Wil
ton.

Senate act authorizing the laying out of 
a private.road in Milford Hundred,,Kent 
county.

A sugglement to an act regulating the 
building of wharves in the city of W 
mington.

An act to araand chapter 84 Revised 
Code.

Adjourned.

E. RINOHURST *co„ 
N. W. Cor. Sixth and lfariSsj 

________________ Wilmington,^!

W. E. WILLIAMS

druggist,
Ninth and Mar Ret Street,,

Keeps a full line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,) 
Pure, frech, end carefully »elected t.

‘SBBafflRBUBKWSffiS 0y>
*BLk"TH:B BBST QUaLITY OBTiill 

Never seeriflelsg quality for ehupg«, 
Sioond—REASON AB LH PRICK | 

Speoial attention paid to oompoual,«,
PRESCRIPTIO|f8^0ARBFULL k «0*

ALLEN’S LIVER PILLS
8. M. Enos, Auctioneer,

r : Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For 
the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases Headache,Constipation, Costive
ness Indigestion Dyspepsia, and all Blll- 
— Diseases, such as Constipation, Inward 
Piles, Fullness of Blood to the Head Aci
dity ol the Htomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the 
Stomach, 8our Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swim
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing, Flutteringal the Heart, Choking 
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Sight, Fever or dull pain in the 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration, Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Hide, 
Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the Flesh, ete.

Allkn'h LivF.it Pills may always be 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing, Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite are at once removod by a dose or 
two of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear thetflrst complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief.

Public Sale.
'll rILL be sold at Public Sale, at the 
yV farm of George W. Havage, on the 

Christiana river, one mile above George G. 
Lohdell’s, and two a.id a half miles from 
Wilmington, on the Hare's Corner road, 
(lane at the railroad leads to the place,) ou 

TUESDAY, MARCH THE 6th, 1877, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m„

ä 1 good driving marc, 1 good work 
O—tv-» horse. 1 extra I)ur- 

[TNI ham cow, two extra 
'1* 4 fresh cows, 1 cow, a 

springer, 22 shoats, 7 fut hogs,
30 pairs of chickens, 21 pairs 
of ducks, 1 night cart, nearly 

ta^-Jnew. 1 dump cart, nearly 
Ig^^now, 1 dug out wagon, 1 farm 
aHBwagiin, as good as new. 1 

market dearborn, with pole and shafts, 1 
set of double harness 1 set of single har
ness, 1 good riding saddle, 1 American cider 
mill In complete order, mowing machine, 
corn shelter hay cutter, horse rake, double 
and single harrows, 1 A harrow, 1 roller, 
plows,cultivators, rakes Ac.. 1 work bench, 
23 hot bed sash In good order, 7 hot bed 
names, lot of strawberry crates and nu
merous other urtlcles appertaining to farm
ing; also, household furniture, consisting 
of 1 No. 10 Farmer cook stove, nearly new, 
2 sewing machines In good order

Tubus—All sums of 820, und under, 
cosh; all sums over that amount a credit 
of ti months will be given by the purchaser 
giving a bankable note with an approved 
endorsor.

Llftlwg a child by Ilia Arm.
Madame, did you ever lift a dog by the 

tail? “Why, no, you cruel thing you.” 
I didn't know, because I Just saw you 
carry your little child acrose a gutter by 
one arm. A dog’s tail is a goad deni 
stronger than the ligament oT a baby’s 
shoulder, said a humane observer.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senate met at 3 o’clock p, m.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins the 

Hause bill to incorporate tbe Lewes 
Academy, was taken up and read a 
third time.

Mr. Sharpley from Special Com
mittee reported the bill to divorce A. 
N. Southard from his wife, was taken 
up read a third time and passed.

Mr. Davis from committee on cor
poration reported the House bill to in- 
corpoaate the Immaculate Conception 
Beneficial Society of Wilmington, was 
taken up. read a third time and passed.

On motiou of Mr. Denney, the 
House bill to vacate certain road in 
North Hurdcrkill Hundred, and lay 
out a new one was read.

On motion of Mr. Kay the House 
bill to incorporate the purchasers of 
Wilmington and Western Railroad 
Company, was read and under suspen
sion of the rales was read a second 
time and referred to the committee on 
corporations.

On motion of Mr. Ray the House 
bill to incorporate the purchasers of 
of the Wilmington and Reading Rail
road, was read and under suspension 
of rules was read a second time and 
referred to committee on corporations.

Mr. Ray from committee on Revised 
Statutes reported the bill to amend 
Ohapler 376, Volume 14, unfavorably 
the hill was taken up read a third time 
and lost.

Mr. Causey gave notice of a hill to 
amend Chapter 128 of the Revised 
Code, also bill to amend Act in rela
tion to the exemption of certain! arti
cles from execution attachment pro
cess.

On motion of Mr. Denny, the bill 
relation to roads and bridges pass

ing over mill dams, was taken up and 
recommitted.

Mr. Ray gave notice of a bill in re
lation to limited partnerships.

fur. Sharpley gave notice of an Act 
to renew the charter of the St. Jos
eph’s Beneficial Society.

Mr. Davis presented a petition in 
relation to the Hooding of St. Georges 
marsh and meadows, which was read 
and referred to Committee on Revised 
Statutes.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley, the 
House bill to divorce J. Perry Robinett 
with accompanying documents, was
read.

Mr. Causey gave notice of an act to 
amend chapter 22, Revised code.

Adjourned,

Madame, did you ever lift a dog by the 
tail? “Why, no, you cruel thing, you.” I 
didn't know, because I just saw you car
ry your little child across a gutter by 
arm. A dog’s tail is a good deal stronger 
than the ligaments of a baby 
—[Dr. L. L. Dean.

cue

's shoulder.
W. E. WILLIAMS, Droiiiit, 

Corner Ninth and Market itrsa 
timing!«. M,fab8-tf

MEDICAL. CARD.
The undersigned sueoeasor to and t us I 

ner in the lato nrm of E. B’lnghunt in 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist«, will 
tlnue the business at the old «23.2 
while returning his sincere thanlutSl « 
Previous efforts of the firm have nutviu I 

“PPjnnlaUon, will, wafS 
aid or a full corps of competent and ü: I 

, full assistants who bave had a prana' 
training In this establishment In their « 
perlene« respectively, of from flrewti 

of whom are Out. 
ala o) the Philadelphia CbUeae ot Pimm »ndSreful au£ta 
to the highly responsible duties odlt

eoJ-tf Cor. Sixth aud Market

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE. ALLEJS'S LIVER PILLS
Daring the past eight years the public 

have carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished by A L L E N ’ 8 
Strengthening Cordial. From its 
use many an offlicted sufferer has been re
stored to perfect health after haring ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties are alterative 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human system for which Al- 
lkn’s Strengthening Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety

ALLEN’S

Regulate the organs of the system, restoring 
functional harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituents of each 
organ. By their action the liver secretes 
it» allotted proportion of bile—the lungs 
carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc., and are ulwuys reliable as a purga-

TIIE COMMISSION AND TUE CAB
INET.

It is a striking sign of tbe evil times 
on which we have fallen, that the Re
publican organs are quietly discussing 
tbe relative claims to political prefer
ment, at the hands cf Mr. Hayes, of the 
several Republican members of the El
ectoral Commission. Nothing more 
scandalous can be imagined than the 
calling of any member of that commission 
into the Cabinet of either Presidential 
candidate. That way lies, and not very 
far off, the steep descent from Anglo- 
American scramble for power. Once be
fore in our history the dissolution of 
the Government was threatened by a 
contested Presidential election; and Mr. 
Bayard, in his célébra*ed speech on the 
judiciary, commented with great earnest
ness ana force on the “painful and per
ilous” fact that the votes of two or tnree 
States were held in 1801 for for Mr. Jef
ferson by persons who soon afterwards 
received ofhce from him as President of 
the United States. “Similar sugges
tions,” said Judge Story, long ago, will 
scarcely ever fail of being made when
ever a distinguished representative in 
Congress obtains office after an election 
to which he has contributed.”

This being true in regard to a regular 
and constitutional election by Congress 
öfter a failure to elect by the people, it 1 
is obvious that the acceptance of office 
by any member of an ostensibly judicial 
commission like that which has been 
called into being to meet the present 
crisis in our affairs, would inflict a much 
worse wound upon the public confidence 
in and the public respect for our public 
men. A scrupulous regard for the puri
ty and authority of our institutions, in
deed, would seem to require not only 
the members of the ^commission, but 
also that the counsel who have been 
conspicious in urging the claims of either 
candidate before tbe commission should 
decline to participate in the distribution 
of high offices on the inauguration of the 
new President. It ia to be expected of 
rulers who acquire dominion like the 
first Napolean by the force tf their mili 
tary backing and renown, or like the 
third Napoleon by successful intrigues, 
that they should reward their followers 
and supporters, and strengthen them
selves in their ill-gotten authority, by 
putting into place and power those who 
have risked the most or labored the 
hardest for their elevation. The port
folios of the French Government went 
naturally enough into thej hands which 

PreP^ed the great conspiracy of 
the Elysee. But that will be a dark day 
for this country in which it becomes 
possible for those who have participated 
m the debates and in the decisions of a 
great national tribunal, assembled to 
give one man a title to the Presidency, 
to participate also in the subsequent 
division by him of the political spoils of 
pawer.—WbrM.

^ WILLIAM BRIGHT.
Dkakk Si Coyle, Auctioneers. feb22-wts

PUBLIC SALE.The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections, by taking two 
or three of Allen's Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 
useof them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutrl- 
tous principles are exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or depleted 
by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
ever failed to supply is secured, and this is 
a thorough purgative that can be given 
in safety in cases of eruptive foyers, as in 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typnoid fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and 
coriated parts. They are made from _ 
tracts—-from new ingredients—-entirely 
vegetable, superior In every respect to the 
ordinary powders and substances of the 
common advertised pills, and have a safe 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for 91.25. 
If your druggist or store keeyer 
have them, we will forward half 
boxes to any nddress 
Prepared only by

OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY»
The subscribers, intending to quit the 

dairy business and remove to a small farm 
will sell at public sale, at his resldenoe. on 
ÿe roaiUeading from Ccntrevllle to Chadds 
tord, three quarters of a mile from Pyle’s
"ùn'tyDpaP,eoT Ury towI‘»h,P. «-rarer

TUESDAY, the 27lh of FEBRUARY,
The following described Personal P 

erty, to wit :
3 Head of Horses—No. 1, a good brood 
*Cl mare, 8 years old,sound and gen- 
/JrTf> Pc In all kinds of harness. No 
(TA M bay mare coming three years 

, "*.olll< partly broken, Tom Brown 
stock. No. 3, a bay horse, coming four 

oldi ,of SuperiorMra
Milch Cows all of which will boHfW 
In profit by the day of sale e’.-TT-J. 
nSih Superior Shoat Pigs, l ft rood
IfljEL Vlh of 8'Sd srecinjJtZBBJgood Boar Pig of extra stock 

arming Implements, consisting ot ox'. 
cart, hay bed, two-horse wagon, plows, 
Gqrmantown wagon, harrows, Uulon mow
er grain cradles and scythes, sleigh, hay
ï; ï'„ !t'™îura,ke' fork\ rake8’ "hovels3^ 
Ac. Dairy Ilxturra, such ns churn, but
ter worker, butter tub, cream cans, milk 
pans straining kettle, butter scnlra and 
weights, buckets, Ac. 1 wardrobe 

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, p. m.. on 
said day. Conditions—all sums of szi and 

fi crcdl,,of 8l* months will be 
JS1*10 Pur°haser giving a bankable

SSderW$M,^rVed AH 8ums

PHOT MURA ONAL.

Strengthening Cordial ■yyALTF.R CUMMINS’

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,WILT. CUBE
1877,
rop-

No 61H l£lnit Street
(Next door to Post Offlcc,)

-________ WlLMINQTON, Dll,

SCROFULA,

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.
dec20*73tf

pkR. GRIM8HAW,
novl-tf NO-828 WEST STBKK,' ■

ex
it will eiadic&te from the system every 

taint of Scroiula and Scrofulous Humor 
It has permanently cured thousands of 
helpless cases where all other know 
dies failed.

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial

.2 Eli. FRAZIER,
• » 0F THE PEACE

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Offlce hours from 7 o'clock A. M io| 

o’clock, P. M.
— ____________ 3d A MARKETS

reme-

r does not 
a dozen 

recelp of the price.

Edward l. bice, jr.,
ARCHITECT civiL ENGINBB 

AND SURVEYOR. 
Makes maps of lands, rents 

m^™coUecHon8' A1*° draws deeW 
mortgages with neatness and disputai 
--I „ °;8E-mb«»-*»Building. Archafr 

dec7’73-fyd 8urv®yln* » specialty.

Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humors on the 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 

txm an Internal cause, and no outward ap
plication can ever cure the defect

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
8t. Joseph, Mo. 
'tuiO-dA w-Iy MMFor sale by all druggists.

hr,-

TUMORS, ULCERS OR OLD SORES

Are caused by an impure stateof the blood- 
ejeansethe blood thoroughly with Alin, ', 
Mrmythemng Omlial and tiiecomplalntswlll

407 MARKET ST. 407.
TJ0GER8 akimmey,
-1* CIVIL bnoinehs

Offlcc, 21 Delaware Street, 
New Castle,bu. 

Land Surveying a specialty

BENJ. S. CLARK,
A full assortment of 

8 ><■ C L O C K 8 WATCHES,
JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, ’ 

Constantly on hand and for sale at the low
est market rates. Particular and personal 
tk«fabovegll'neU 10 KePulrluS *my articles tu 

A Une assortment of Spectacles consUnt-
c>tarar

graver.
nr. » wv le\v IS J. graver 
M hub A. Nichols, Auc’t. feb8-wt«

AUen's Strengthening Cordial cures Consti
pation, Dyspepsia, l'ami ness oj Stomach It is 
uot a stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but agentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
hexlthy action. No person suffering with 
Sour Stomach, Headache. Costiveness pal
pation of the Heart, fndigestlon *' 
Spirt«, Ac., can take three doses witliout 
lief.

mrtf

PUBLIC^ SALE.
TÄÄ»
lie l^ale, at ills residence, in Christiana 
hundred, on the Kennett Pike, betwraS 
Campbells Shops ami Greenville 
three miles from Wilmington, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
—, r at 12 o’clock, m„ 

eity.m wur * dc8crib«1 Personal Prop- 

2 good farm horses—No. 1. Kate "rl 
8 years old, dark hay, good size’sound gentle, good wirier «ndLLjüu
traveller. No. 2, b anny, 12 years old black 
Canadian, sound, kind and good to work 

anywhere ; 5 young cows, al 1 In pro 
one. Which will beïnîhe 

spring ; 2 of them tlrst-class 
shna’? ÂîÆjî «*'f by her side ;

“ l°î.of «»al hens, 1 two-horse wag
on, 1 one-horse wagon dearhem , si« cart 1 ox earl, wbraî-barrow" roïrë’r M,Xl 
Buckeye mower, In complete order steel

Ä.Jd°reee,fe?kf-'RÄ'*£ "S?

key wrench. 2 pair ofwago.i and plow“aï' 
ness; 5»'S

spade, grubbing hoe and other hooN°?n fi°st grindstone« groin oÆ mowi^’^hJ’ 
and sneads, hay knifo. axle lifter?5 f£S* 
square, a lot of eask« oi.i 1» nfr’, lrou

ter, Blanchart Ærn nS 7 cu.u
tion. butter scales a condi-butter emoS crean, eif,i hn»“01- prlnU’
milk pans, kitchen b",tt0,r foolers,
house use lantern I)ntv-/»"Ji’!one for 
chine and wringer’ elofhns ’fa8,1111S ma- 
mlll, coal oil lamps' Imcjrets Pem?i co^ 
variety of glass anil a
many other articles not her!Ier ware. and 

C’okditionsop*^„^'""eratfd-
ten dollars cash Alt s5.~A1lsum* under
riven Ev ™ A T“*1 months°ercdlt Ä 

with appro-mi” reufn£i,"K a bankable note

®B. SHABINGEB’S 

URUG STORE. 

N* W- Cor- 3d & Washington Sts-

HOUSE.
Hjus* met at 10 o’clock, Mr. Bur- 

niic in the chair.
Mr. Ware presented the petition of 

citizens of New Castle county, asking 
for local option.

Mr. Mustard, presented a petition 
asking that Gimboro Hundred Sussex 
county, be enlarged.

Mr. Morris, presented a remonstrance 
against the stock law in District 70 
and 73 Sussex county.

Mr. Saulsbury, presented petitions 
7or local option from Harrington and 
Farmington in Kent county.

Upon motion of Mr. Holcomb, tho 
bill to reincorporate the purchasers of 
the Maryland and Delaware Railroad 
was read a third time and passed.

Upon motion of Mr. Holcomb, the 
bill to reincorporate tbe purchasers of 
the Wilmington and Western Railroad 
was read a third time and passed.

the clerk of the Senate reported 
that body as having non-concured in 
tne House bill entitled aa act in rela
tion to rates of toll in Kent county 
and con-curred in the following House’ 
hilts : An act authorizing the Gover
nor to appoint an additional Justice of 
the Peace in Baltimore Hundred Sus- 
sux county: An act to amend an act 
entitled an act to incorporate the town 
of Middletown. He also presented 
the Senate hill forcon-currence to in
corporate the Masonic Hall company 
of Newport.

Upon motion of Mr. Holcomb, tiie 
hill to incorporate tne purchasers of 
•the Wilmington and Reading railroad 
was read a third time and passed.

'pon motion of Mr. Wright the bill 
to reincorporatc the town of Dover 
was considered and made the special 
order for the afternoon session,

Mr. Brown presented petitions for 
»oca1, option from Camden and also a 
petition asking the division of school 
District No 27 Kent county.

Mr. Ware presented the bill of C. P.
■Johnson for printing ; referred to the 
committe on claims, 
t. Upon his motion thebill to incorpor- 
f : the Wllmington city club was read 

. bird time ami passée.
:-. Hall presented several petitions ‘ niw t

Low

Alien’» Strengthening Cordial cures Female 
Weakness; It acts directly upon tho causes 
of these complaints, Invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system acts uoon 
the secretive organs und allays lnflunm- 
matlon. *

station,PRESTON AYARS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

1 And dealer in 
. American aud Swiss

WATCHES.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

JautdCm WiEMixetov, Bt14T1I, 1877

7Allen’, Strengthening Cordial has never 
failed to core mercurial diseases, pain In 
the bones as It removes from thesvstem the
Ëroduciug cause. Salt Rheum and Scald 

lead readily yield to the great alterative effects of this medicine. auerallse

ABen’i Strengthening Cordial has never been 
known to fall In giving Immediate relief tu 
all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinnrv or 
gans. This medicine challenges tke most 
profound attention of the medical faculty 
many of whom are presorlbing It to their 
patienta.

Aüerx's Strengthening Cbrdlal acts as dell eh 
folly on the tender babe, the most delicate 
lady, and infirm old age, as on the strong 
man; imparting health and vigor to the 
nerves and brain, blood-vewsles, heart and 
liver. Whei taken you can feel its life-giv
ing power course through every artery de
stroying all diseases inthe blood and giving 
health, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization

Attcn’j Strengthening Cbrdial is acknowl
edged by all class ol people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier in the 
world. It is a never failing remedy and 
can be relied upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched 
were from the brink of the grove by its 
miraculous power. Who will suffer from 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease 01 

.Stomach. Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great remedy is within reach?

/oumes might be filled with proof from 
all parts of the civilized worjd to prove that 
ZV^V\y\h>XH evTr beV1 discovered in the 
whole history of medicine that acts 
promptly. Even in the worst cases ol
Uoi^ötn-ruttfi’and’atS’iapos'lUcm 

are sure to follow its use. If the bowels 
are costive, or headacne accompanies the 
disease, the use of Allen’s Liver Pills will 
remove it. Over eight years experience and 
the Increasing popularity of Allen’s medi 
eines are conclusive proof.

o UBEt*.
SPECTACLES,

KYE-GLA88E8,
SILVER WARE, *0. 

NO. 305 MARKET STREET 
WlLmKGTOW, DSU.

St,?oTr

THX

ücows, 
1 fine

Hätte«»

IVo. 2.

East Third Stred,
Wilmington.

C. *• BUSH,
HAS REMOVED TO

“29 pel
/Professor John Moflitt ejaculates: 

‘•Heaven help the boardinghouse- 
keepers if persons’ appetites for food 
increased as fast as the appetite for 
strong drink grows on a man.”

MARKET STREET.. J^INDLING WOOD

OAK AND PINE,
PER LOAD DELIVER#1'

Look Jtlere
WHAT A GREAT HEAPED 5»^ 

LOAD OF OAK AND PI>t 

WOOD, 
and only il.öO 

ABBOTT A McKIN’MJJ, 
Bhop 516 Orasgv |

it A LARGE STOCK OF
WATCHES $1.50

Now is the Time ■ JEWELRY,;

and SILVER WARE,

'"distantly sn hand.

mari»?’73PAIRINO Pr°mpt!y attended to.

II
TO BUYjYOUR I

SO

STOVES |s
J Farmers Take Notice

Abbott & McKinney,

519 Orange Bt., Wilmington, Del

AND GET YOUR SH. KENT ft CO.,
porters and ManuÄcturer’e AïÈ“ts,t 

IRON,’

Heaters Put in Order.
I have jurt reduced the price of all cook. 

^.Parl°r »ad Heatm* Stove to suit Jhe 
hard times, C

Call and see the prices before you buy.
R. nORRIssoX,

Cor. Third |and Shipley
’> alors Cheaper tbsn ever

l

IRON,
Price 81.00 per bottle, or six bottles fnr«5 

If your druggist or store-keeper does 
have it, we will forward half a dozen to 
address on receipt of the price.

Prepared only bv

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

STEEL,
, harp#aS8

AND COACH MATERIAL- ^
Have the Largest Stoek of0®?!|9tiX* 

State in their line, and beat assorts 
m the United «lates.

STEEL,
uol

HARDWAREAre now prepared to do all kinds of repair

Reapers, Slower»,
and all other “‘^,“«8’
Lawn mowers andcuttinTîÜliPw fa.rms- 
short notioe. Kngim*^i^^e8r?pulPei1 
atu-mledlo. Give ufa iall? ron Work

any

NO. 200 AND 207 SHIPLF.Y ' 
ANu xiz uixaNGE STREETS

WILMINGTON

ST. JOSEPH, JtO 
ianödAwiy ■For le by all

I.. W.St:mmm?Ro?N»Y C.0N'RAil
•*11 ' ! S“N. Auet’.-i, feb.j-2t

OCt27


